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1a fearful condition and it is well-nig- h impossibleOrder Is Hear'n's first law : and this confest, h t

Wake Forest cha iversity tolenged the Uitd use it. Besides, there j is a large, --hole ( in it,
foot-ba- ll jon the 14th of Febrtkary anda game of

, Some aie, aiid must be, greater than, the rest . T

Ipre rich, more wise : but who infers from hence ',

Taat such are tiappier, shocks all common sense. '

Hfeav'n to all mankind impartialwe confess, --j 7
wpere ap old well has caved in, that is very dan

e University accepted. Thf game was not to j
be1

i gerous,
a chaninionshiD one. but simulv an exchange ofIf all are equal in their Happiness : , j j

Bnt mutualj wants ths Happiness increase ; SiYr' TRlfsTEEs i
' j

I

There areNeighty Trustees of the University
fAll Nature's differeneesvkeep all Nature's peacei

s Condition, circumstance Is not the thing ; u ,

'

Bliss is thejsame in subject Or In king, . !

In who obtain defense, or who defend,- -

InEim who is,' or him who finds a friend : ; "
v

Heav'n ibreathes through every member of the whole,

courtesies jbetween ;he two f bolleges. gapie
was put off until the 21st because some of Walked,

F rest's team were sick with (the measles. ; The
UniversjtjJI could h; iye kther'jnp o .da'teJ lut.,'
out of simple Itindness did not do 30. :.j On Thurs-

day night before the 21st -- we receive a tejegram
rom WalJi rest,ltatin

elected by he General Assembly for eight years.
These are arranged J into5 jc3asses, one-four- th (or

One coramorf Bleisirig, as one common Soul,- - benty) being chosen every two years. r

t The Superintendent of Iablic IustructipuPope,
V J Gbv- -. M. Finger) is ex officio a Trustee, and the:

ATHLETICS. J
ernor ia ex lomao Uhairman ot the rJoard.

BASE-BAL- I.. NOTES. Besides the twenty to be elected bi-enni-
ally there

iain. had broken an arm, and they' would rather
throw up thgame than play. W )

telegraphed that we would come down on Friday
anyhow, a id recei ved th is answer : j "If you dopie

you come ciyour ojm expense. We never field dtir--

are always jsome vacancies to be filled on account
o deaths and resignations.: l? j V

The following are the twe:ity Trustees elected in
regular course their terms to begin December 1?

felves up to the datep It is need jess j "to J say that
the game was postponed, but it is needful to say a
few words about the way Wake Forest has actied.lpi : Kemp P. Battle, Orange; Robert XI. Beall,

Cialdwell ; Marsden Bellamy, New Hanover; G.

.1: Sinc6 our last issue, at a meeting of the U. B. B.
A., Philips resigned his position as manager of

:the base-ba- ll nine and Judge Eure.the captaincy.
Busl)ee, '92, Was! '.ejected captainv aud Patterson,
'91; .business manager, i

,

In spite of examinations last week,' wet grounds
andretild, biting, weat her, the team !'has! been at
work daily catcjiing flias and picking lip ground-er- sj

They have been practicing especially throw-

ing and batling. The batting is notAvhat it ought

After we had so kindly postponedj the ganie until
the 21st. imerelv 'on acjcount of) thel sicfaiess ofSamuel Bradshaw, Randolph ; Fabius ,H. Busbee, .

Wake Forest'sSahj, was it not but just that $Jie i

should pnti lierself opt: a Jittle accommodate OS?, v.
AW-fbrMdinf-

Wake: Mariori Ilutler, Sampson; Beuelian Cam-ero- n,

Durliam ; Job ii W. Fries; Forsy t h ; Robert
M,Furmai, Buncombe ; Tios. S. Kenaii, ijVake;
liichard H. -- Lewisj Wake : J. Alton Mclver,to be and the boys should Work hard on that fea- - understood j bybptli- .collegej that there ;cou id be ,

tno iaineifcer.iiiatti re especially. AVre hope to se thqm legin run-- ? Moore ; WW. N. MebanejjDskitvjnm ;
iMerritt, Ohatlmm ;- - Jilmes X. Murphyt ijitt; had an? examination! near at hand and the college . n

f

Fred.' Philjips, Fdgecombe; Win. L. Saunders,
Wake; John' W. Starnes, Buncombe; Zebu Ion B.
Vance, Mecklenburg;, James V. Wilson, Burke.

Of these Messrs. BattleJ Beall; Bus bee, Fries,

'

mid-ter- m !examinatoiis wfere'at h)
j

distant date; j.
ljesides trie ; weather was getting too wajrm: fqrfbpt j fT

llia.ll audi:he baseballl jseagpn was begipnrng, jYe : v

janderstarid that' ih gametwas.post ported Jspielyjpn
r v

account of" the captain, 'who had his arrti! broken ; I'.'i'

as for that matter, Thompson, our center Irushy liatr" 1
his leg hurt and ctxuld riot walk for," two --weeks '

Kenan, Mebane, Merritt, Saunders, and Vance are
ijioW Trustees.

Besides the above the following: were elected to
vacancies' and are now Trustees : James t. after the Zist, and iokeJ our naii-oac- K, nau nis

i nng oases and practice snaing now exannnaiions
I are over. " .i ' .; -

.
:

What the team needs most is money - arid eit-- :

I .couragement." It will take" something like $1C
h put bur! nine in the field this yearj so wheii

Manager Patterson comes around let every student
! contribute liberaiiv.r .Then the" boys should come
! out on the field and. applaud any good plays. . Il
j will help thejr playnig. j v - .. ;

r

I

1

Wre have already been asked 'for the', following
i dates.- - Our j:tnanager is arranging: them nowiT

f Trinity at. WiB'ston, April 17; University ofyirj--

ginia at Richmond, Ma'y 1 ; I jVake Forest at Ral
eigh, May 8 and 9. lie has tried to arrange 3

r "game1 with. Binghanr's $chool for Class. Day; but
j -- i 'Bingham's doesntt eeiW to ante Mp. What's the
h. niatter with her? .; ; . . ,

' '

Murphy, Pitt, vige Henry R.' Bryan, resigned ;

Beneham Catnenm, Durham, vice P. G. Cameron,
thumb knocked oujtl of joint ami mqst probalIy i i

would, have been able to play rnriy a" sliort time.
Moreover, several, other gppd:me ) werel more or
less hurt and tiiel team was ;iii ho fit condition; i; H

deceased ;'. G. Samuel Bradshaw, Randojph, vice

Davis, deceased James W. Wilson,K. Hayne
Burke, rice Walter W. Lenoir, deceased: David hty playj fbut still We held purselv ?s:ilp? to daev j:

vice Wni. H. Ghad- -,G. Worth,' New Hanover ana -- vvoiiiq haver mayed..-- v e ; spent a gopa. fj

deal of time, and money in preparation if()r tjhis 1bourn, resigned ; Wm. C. Riddick, Halifax, vice
r.i: :. r.- 1

refusal.Judge A. C. Avery, resigned; Frank S. Sprnill, game andwere very much put out at the
s

Franklin, vice J. J Davjs, resigned ; Wm. exaWe do jnbt think Wake Forest hasJ acted
I). Pruden, Clio wan, vice

! i Fourteen" students .are already in training for
! y positions on the team They "are: Hamlin, BusT
v bee, Jblinstpn, R., Grahdm,'G., Toy, .Philips, Old- -

orwerijjjfft infrgarjd 'to, tie matter,
i

but stillDrj Eugene Qrissom,
Wake, trice 'Maj.. R.Peele mistake' weOwing to sohiea game next fall.- -resigned ; Wm. J.

Bingham, resigned ; James W. ; Todd , A she, vice! haul, ShawJ Ellis, Jones, L., Ferguson, Hendren, were unable to publish the above in !onr last
n 1I - udge C. R. Thoruas, deceased. issue.- -

i.A
j rHoke imdj Morris.
! Of ouri last Ibase-ba- l

' team the nine of '89, altmni . arej wellWe are glad to see the jnew i i ' s. ! : . .!

Dr." Thomas Hume, of the Uni veirsity, and one ofrepresented. , The following' entered the Univerwhich defeated . Bingliam's School 16 to 0 six i i i i ' ,. . " '
the most brill iaritf r'nien' -- j ip the Stat, hap , beii
invited to deliver aiti address before the National
Educational Association at Torouto,;Ganada, next

sity si nee .the re-open- ing : Marion Butler, J. Alton
Mclver, James D, Murphy, Wm. 0. Riddick j

Frank S. Spruill andjWm. J, Peele. ! V

There are already on the Board : Charles B.
Aycock, Wayne ; (iharles D. Mclver, Mecklen-

burg; Solomon C. Weill, ew Hanover; Frank

. ' - f.i ' I ". . .!. -

summer on "The Cp-or- dt nation of , English Work
..r-i-- i

players are still in college: Eure, s. s., Johnston, p.,
Graham, r. f., Busbee, 1. f., Ball, 2 b.; Williams,
1 b. Eure's arrii is ; permanently lame and Ball
will not be able to play on account of hisfstudies.

' Williams has beervi playing first base a little, but
has not gone into regular training yet. .

Graham
f;- is ; practiciushort and . Busbee and Johnston are

getting intbhape.to pitch! Oldham, our catcher,

in Secondary Schodls arid Uni versifies.'' ;

Raleigh News-- Observer. : The appointment r

hi). Winstbh, Bertie Ruftis A. Dough ton, A! le-- Professor Holmes to be' State j Geologist is- - wtell

merited py that jacqpmplishedj scientist, and isj aghany ; Robert W. Scott, Aiamance, ; '

most excellent appointment. Professor H0ln3esr- - It is doubtless very gratifying to President Batand Jones, Li., who is now practicing third base,
tle to be associated with so many of fhs "boys flatplayed on the Bingham School nine in '89. win niipine posiiioni very saiisiacioriiy, ana in

- if.

t reiider most emcieut; service to the state. We think the University should help the team ! the meetings of the Board.
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